ABOUT S-TECH SWITCH SYSTEMS

S-TECH Switch Systems are proudly engineered, developed, designed, manufactured and assembled in the USA. S-TECH was born trail riding at 10,000 feet at night for those who insist on the best lighting and a well-engineered and reliable switch system. Each unit is assembled in our Colorado manufacturing facility and 100% tested. It is only then that each unit is provided a unique serial number and includes a “BEST IN CLASS” buyer protection 5-year full replacement warranty.

S-TECH delivers solutions to the challenges of off-roading while delivering safety, reliability, function and convenience. Our Made-in-the-USA injection molded, automotive grade ABS switch housing and TTO designed custom plug and play wire harness has the OEM “look” we all want in our vehicle accessories. The look and feel of the S-TECH Switch Systems are second to none.

5 Year Buyer Protection Warranty

October, 2018

S-TECH has recently celebrated its 3rd full year in business. We are very pleased with how our Made in the USA product line has been received within the off-road community. Our tremendous sales growth, customer acceptance and most importantly the high level of customer satisfaction is exactly why we created the S-TECH brand. We are proud of our 5 STAR rating on Google Business and the list of satisfied customers grows every day. When we started S-TECH, we offered an industry best 3 year Buyer Protection Plan. We have had no quality related returns in the first three years of operation. To recognize the confidence we have in our simple, efficient design and it’s build quality, we are increasing our warranty retrospectively to 5 years. This will offer about two more years to the very first customers and offer a full 5 years Buyer Protection Warranty to new customers.

From all of the team members at S-TECH Switch Systems, we thank you for choosing S-TECH.

Thank you,

Scott Bove, President / Founder
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S-TECH Switch Systems simplicity offers reliable results.
Offers a complete, easy-to-install plug and play wiring harness solution.

**Included in Kit**
- Custom vehicle specific housing that mounts for that great OEM look
- Prewired Rocker Switches
- Power Control Module with complete Custom Plug and Play Wiring Harness
- Under hood black powder coated mounting bracket
- Complete hardware package
- Team Tech Offroad Sticker
- S-TECH Sticker and literature
- BEST IN CLASS Installation Manual with online updates
- Installation TEMPLATE simplifies the housing install

**Visit us Online**
- Shop all products
- View install photos
- Download Install Manuals
- Get the latest updates
- Much more!

**STechSwitch.com**
S-TECH Switch Systems are proud to be the only non-OEM solution for a JL custom switch system. Offering options for switch styles, colors, positions, as well as housing finishes. See pages 6 and 7 for available options!
S-TECH 6 Switch System

Included in Kit
- One (1) Custom Switch Housing w/ Hardware Kit
- Six (6) Dual LED Rocker Switches
- One (1) Power Control Module w/ Hardware Kit
- One Custom Plug and Play Wiring Harness
- One Accessory Fuse Tap with 15 AMP Fuse
- One (1) Custom Powder Coated Bracket
- Eight (8) Nylon HD Cable Ties 50# Tensile 7” Black
- Instruction Manual
- Link to Installation Video
- S-TECH Product Brochure
- Made in the USA Sticker
- S-TECH Switch Systems Sticker

MSRP: Starting at $299.99
Pick your switch style, color and housing finish from our exclusive available options!

Shown with optional Micro LED Switches

Shown with optional Round Push-Button LED Switches

Shown with optional Micro Mini LED Switches

Three Housing Finishes Available:
- Black Matte Finish
- Optional Brushed Aluminum Finish + $5.99
- Optional Carbon Fiber Finish + $5.99
**Included in Kit**
- One (1) Custom Switch Housing w/ Hardware Kit
- Six (6) Dual LED Rocker Switches
- One (1) Power Control Module w/ Hardware Kit
- One Custom Plug and Play Wiring Harness
- One Accessory Fuse Tap with 15 AMP Fuse
- One (1) Custom Powder Coated Bracket
- Eight (8) Nylon HD Cable Ties 50# Tensile 7” Black
- Instruction Manual
- Link to Installation Video
- S-TECH Product Brochure
- Made in the USA Sticker
- S-TECH Switch Systems Sticker

**MSRP:** Starting at $219.99

Pick your switch style, color and housing finish from our exclusive available options!
S-TECH 6 Switch System

Included in Kit
- One (1) Custom Switch Housing w/ Hardware Kit
- Six (6) Dual LED Rocker Switches
- One (1) Power Control Module w/ Hardware Kit
- One Custom Plug and Play Wiring Harness
- One Accessory Fuse Tap with 15 AMP Fuse
- One (1) Custom Powder Coated Bracket
- Eight (8) Nylon HD Cable Ties 50# Tensile 7” Black
- Instruction Manual
- Link to Installation Video
- Drill Template
- Made in the USA Sticker
- S-TECH Switch Systems Sticker

MSRP: $279.99

Available in:
BLUE, RED, AMBER or GREEN

S-TECH 4 Switch System

Included in Kit
- One (1) Custom Switch Housing w/ Hardware Kit
- Four (4) Dual LED Rocker Switches
- One (1) Power Control Module w/ Hardware Kit
- One Custom Plug and Play Wiring Harness
- One Accessory Fuse Tap with 15 AMP Fuse
- One (1) Custom Powder Coated Bracket
- Eight (8) Nylon HD Cable Ties 50# Tensile 7” Black
- Instruction Manual
- Link to Installation Video
- Drill Template
- Made in the USA Sticker
- S-TECH Switch Systems Sticker

MSRP: $199.99

Available in:
BLUE, RED, AMBER or GREEN
**JEEP TJ ’96 - ’06**

**S-TECH 6 Switch System**

**Included in Kit**
- One (1) Custom Switch Housing w/ Hardware Kit
- Six (6) Dual LED Rocker Switches
- One (1) Power Control Module w/ Hardware Kit
- One Custom Plug and Play Wiring Harness
- One Accessory Fuse Tap with 15 AMP Fuse
- One (1) Custom Powder Coated Bracket
- Eight (8) Nylon HD Cable Ties 50# Tensile 7” Black
- Instruction Manual
- Link to Installation Video
- Drill Template
- Made in the USA Sticker
- S-TECH Switch Systems Sticker

**MSRP: $279.99**

Available in:
BLUE, RED, AMBER or GREEN

**S-TECH 4 Switch System**

**Included in Kit**
- One (1) Custom Switch Housing w/ Hardware Kit
- Four (4) Dual LED Rocker Switches
- One (1) Power Control Module w/ Hardware Kit
- One Custom Plug and Play Wiring Harness
- One Accessory Fuse Tap with 15 AMP Fuse
- One (1) Custom Powder Coated Bracket
- Eight (8) Nylon HD Cable Ties 50# Tensile 7” Black
- Instruction Manual
- Link to Installation Video
- Drill Template
- Made in the USA Sticker
- S-TECH Switch Systems Sticker

**MSRP: $199.99**

Available in:
BLUE, RED, AMBER or GREEN
JEEP JL ‘18 -’19

6 Switch System Housing
Custom Manufactured
STEC-6 JL
MSRP: $49.99

4 Switch System Housing
Custom Manufactured
STEC-4 JL
MSRP: $39.99

10 Switch System Housing
Custom Manufactured
STEC-10 JL
MSRP: $89.99

12 Switch System Housing
Custom Manufactured
STEC-12 JL
MSRP: $99.99

Shown with optional carbon fiber finish.

Three Housing Finishes Available:
Switches not included.

Optional Brushed Aluminum Finish + $5.99

Optional Carbon Fiber Finish + $5.99
JEEP TJ ‘96 - ‘06

6 Switch System Housing
Custom Manufactured
STECH-6 TJ
MSRP: $49.99

4 Switch System Housing
Custom Manufactured
STECH-4 TJ
MSRP: $39.99

JEEP JK ‘07 - ‘18

6 Switch System Housing
Custom Manufactured
STECH-6 JK
MSRP: $49.99

4 Switch System Housing
Custom Manufactured
STECH-4 JK
MSRP: $39.99

10 Switch System Housing
Switches not Included
STECH-10 JK
MSRP: $99.99
JEEP MOUNTING BRACKETS

JEFF J1 '18-'19

Mounting Bracket
Fits 2018 - 2019

Hardware is Included
MSRP: $18.99

JEFF JK '12-'18

Mounting Bracket - Fits 2012-2018

Hardware is Included
MSRP: $18.99

Mounting Bracket (Optional ARB Compressor) Fits '08-'18

Hardware is Included
MSRP: $28.99

JEFF JK '07-'11

Mounting Bracket
Fits 2007-2011

Hardware is Included
MSRP: $18.99

JEFF TJ '96-06

Mounting Bracket
Fits 1996-2006

Hardware is Included
MSRP: $18.99
Included in Kit

- One (1) Prewired 6 Position Switch Pod*
- One (1) Power Distribution Control Box
- One Custom Plug and Play Wiring Harness
- One (1) TTO Control Box Cover for 6 Position Controller
- Eight (8) Nylon HD Cable Ties 50# Tensile 7” Black
- Two (2) Grade 5 1/4-20 x 1/2” Hex Cap Screw
- Two (2) 1/4-20 Nyloc Nuts
- 3M Double Sided Foam Tape
- Instructions and Link to Installation Video
- Made in the USA Sticker
- Team Tech Offroad Sticker
- S-TECH Switch Systems Sticker
- One (1) Sheet of Assorted Custom Switch Legends Included

*Some parts and sub assemblies may be imported.

Does not include vehicle specific mounting bracket- Brackets available at stechswitch.com/accessories

MSRP: $199.99

6 POD FLIP MOUNT
MSRP: $39.99*
*Available for half off when purchased with S-TECH 6 Switch Pod System Kit for $219.99

Universal Adapter for 4Runner ‘10 - ‘13 & ‘14 - ‘18*
Adapter Only - Universal Pod System not included.*
MSRP: $29.99
* May have compatibility issues if vehicle has ventilated seats or is a Limited model. Please contact us.
*Available for half off when purchased with S-TECH 6 Switch Pod System Kit for 4Runner - $248.97 (Bracket Included)

Universal Adapter for Tacoma ‘16 - ‘18
Adapter Only - Universal Pod System not included.
MSRP: $29.99*
*Available for half off when purchased with S-TECH 6 Switch Pod System Kit for Tacoma - $248.97 (Bracket Included)
**Stickers**

**Standard Labels**
MSRP: $5.00

**Tacoma Label (1)**
MSRP: $1.00

**T4R Label (1)**
MSRP: $1.00

**TTO Labels**
MSRP: $5.00

**Toyota Label (1)**
MSRP: $1.00
What makes FX worth upgrading?

Overview:
- All in one controller with integrated relay
- 6 programmable momentary or on/off buttons
- Integrated 2 output wigwag function
- 6 x 3.5 Amp outputs
- LED backlit buttons
- Includes two mounting brackets Surface mount Swivel mount
- Universal compatibility
- Includes legend sheet
- Rugged weather-resistant enclosure

Specifications:
- Warranty 2 years
- Short circuit protection
- Over temperature protection
- Dimensions: 4” L x 2.75” W x 0.75” H
- Voltage 12VDC
- Certifications: SAE J1113-11
- Max Current Output: 30A
- Made in the USA

Included in Kit
- One (1) Prewired 6 Position FX Controller
- One (1) Power Distribution Control Box
- One Custom Plug and Play Wiring Harness
- One (1) TTO Control Box Cover
- Eight (8) Nylon HD Cable Ties 50# Tensile 7” Black
- Two (2) Grade 5 1/4-20 x 1/2” Hex Cap Screw
- Two (2) 1/4-20 Nyloc Nuts
- 3M Double Sided Foam Tape
- Instructions and Link to Installation Video

- Made in the USA Sticker
- Team Tech Offroad Sticker
- S-TECH Switch Systems Sticker
- One (1) Sheet of Assorted Custom Switch Legends Included
- Does not include vehicle specific mounting bracket
  - Brackets available at stechswitch.com/accessories

MSRP: $279.99

POD FLIP
FX MOUNT

MSRP: $49.99
TOYOTA 4Runner ‘10 - ‘13

S-TECH 6 Switch System

Included in Kit
- One (1) Custom Switch Housing w/ Hardware Kit
- Six (6) Dual LED Rocker Switches
- One (1) Power Control Module w/ Hardware Kit
- One Custom Plug and Play Wiring Harness
- One Accessory Fuse Tap with 15 AMP Fuse
- One (1) Custom Powder Coated Bracket
- Eight (8) Nylon HD Cable Ties 50# Tensile 7” Black
- Instruction Manual
- Link to Installation Video
- Drill Template
- Made in the USA Sticker
- S-TECH Switch Systems Sticker

MSRP: $299.99

S-TECH 4 Switch System

Included in Kit
- One (1) Custom Switch Housing w/ Hardware Kit
- Four (4) Dual LED Rocker Switches
- One (1) Power Control Module w/ Hardware Kit
- One Custom Plug and Play Wiring Harness
- One Accessory Fuse Tap with 15 AMP Fuse
- One (1) Custom Powder Coated Bracket
- Eight (8) Nylon HD Cable Ties 50# Tensile 7” Black
- Instruction Manual
- Link to Installation Video
- Drill Template
- Made in the USA Sticker
- S-TECH Switch Systems Sticker

MSRP: Starting at $219.99

Available in: BLUE, RED, AMBER or GREEN

Will not fit ‘18 Limited and vehicles with ventilated seats.
S-TECH 6 Switch System

Included in Kit
- One (1) Custom Switch Housing w/ Hardware Kit
- Six (6) Dual LED Rocker Switches
- One (1) Power Control Module w/ Hardware Kit
- One Custom Plug and Play Wiring Harness
- One Accessory Fuse Tap with 15 AMP Fuse
- One (1) Custom Powder Coated Bracket
- Eight (8) Nylon HD Cable Ties 50# Tensile 7” Black
- Instruction Manual
- Drill Template
- Link to Installation Video
- Made in the USA Sticker
- S-TECH Switch Systems Sticker

MSRP: $299.99

Available in:
BLUE, RED, AMBER or GREEN

Have a 4Runner with Ventilated Seats or is a Limited Model?
Please contact us. S-TECH 4 Switch System will not fit if vehicle has ventilated seats or is a Limited model. S-TECH 6 System WILL fit as seen at left.

S-TECH 4 Switch System

Included in Kit
- One (1) Custom Switch Housing w/ Hardware Kit
- Four (4) Dual LED Rocker Switches
- One (1) Power Control Module w/ Hardware Kit
- One Custom Plug and Play Wiring Harness
- One Accessory Fuse Tap with 15 AMP Fuse
- One (1) Custom Powder Coated Bracket
- Eight (8) Nylon HD Cable Ties 50# Tensile 7” Black
- Instruction Manual
- Link to Installation Video
- Drill Template
- Made in the USA Sticker
- S-TECH Switch Systems Sticker

MSRP: Starting at $219.99

Available in Micro LED:
BLUE, RED, AMBER and GREEN

Will not fit ‘18 Limited and vehicles with ventilated seats.
S-TECH 6 Switch System

Included in Kit

- One (1) Custom Switch Housing w/ Hardware Kit
- Six (6) Dual LED Rocker Switches
- One (1) Power Control Module w/ Hardware Kit
- One Custom Plug and Play Wiring Harness
- One Accessory Fuse Tap with 15 AMP Fuse
- One (1) Custom Powder Coated Bracket
- Eight (8) Nylon HD Cable Ties 50# Tensile 7” Black
- Instruction Manual
- Link to Installation Video
- Drill Template
- S-TECH Product Brochure
- Made in the USA Sticker
- S-TECH Switch Systems Sticker

MSRP: $299.99

Available in:
BLUE, RED, AMBER or GREEN

Specify for AUTO or MANUAL.

S-TECH 6 Switch System

Included in Kit

- One (1) Custom Switch Housing w/ Hardware Kit
- Six (6) Dual LED Rocker Switches
- One (1) Power Control Module w/ Hardware Kit
- One Custom Plug and Play Wiring Harness
- One Accessory Fuse Tap with 15 AMP Fuse
- One (1) Custom Powder Coated Bracket
- Eight (8) Nylon HD Cable Ties 50# Tensile 7” Black
- Instruction Manual
- Link to Installation Video
- Drill Template
- S-TECH Product Brochure
- Made in the USA Sticker
- S-TECH Switch Systems Sticker

MSRP: $299.99

Available in:
BLUE, RED, AMBER or GREEN
S-TECH 4 Switch System

Included in Kit
- One (1) Custom Switch Housing w/ Hardware Kit
- Four (4) Dual LED Rocker Switches
- One (1) Power Control Module w/ Hardware Kit
- One Custom Plug and Play Wiring Harness
- One Accessory Fuse Tap with 15 AMP Fuse
- One (1) Custom Powder Coated Bracket
- Eight (8) Nylon HD Cable Ties 50# Tensile 7” Black
- Instruction Manual
- Link to Installation Video
- Drill Template
- Made in the USA Sticker
- S-TECH Switch Systems Sticker

MSRP: Starting at $219.99

Available in Micro LED: BLUE, RED, AMBER and GREEN

I bought a new switch S-TECH system and installed it with no issue. This system just came out and I needed it quickly to be able to install other mods for an upcoming trail run. Scott went out of his way to make sure I got what I needed way quicker than expected. Top notch support and company!
– TJ
**TOYOTA 4Runner ‘10 - ‘13**

**6 Switch System Housing**

Custom Manufactured  
STECH-6 T4R1013  
MSRP: $49.99

**4 Switch System Housing**

Custom Manufactured  
STECH-4 T4R1013  
Switches sold separately  
MSRP: $39.99

**For OEM Switches**

Custom 6 Switch Housing designed to fit with Toyota OEM Switches. Switches are customer supplied.

**STECH-6 T4R1013-OEM**  
MSRP: $49.99

**TOYOTA 4Runner ‘14 - ‘18**

**6 Switch System Housing**

Custom Manufactured  
STECH-6 T4R1418  
Switches sold separately  
MSRP: $49.99

**4 Switch System Housing**

Custom Manufactured  
STECH-4 T4R1418*  
MSRP: $39.99  
* May have compatibility issues if vehicle has ventilated seats or is a Limited model. Please contact us.
TOYOTA Tacoma '05-'15

6 Switch System Housing

Custom Manufactured
STECH-6 TAC0515
Switches sold separately
MSRP: $49.99

TOYOTA Tacoma '16-'18

6 Switch System Housing

Custom Manufactured
STECH-6 TAC1618
MSRP: $49.99

4 Switch System Housing

Custom Manufactured to fit with Toyota OEM Switches
STECH-4 TAC1618-OEM
Switches are customer supplied
MSRP: $29.99

For OEM Switches

Custom 6 Switch Housing designed to fit with Toyota OEM Switches. Switches are customer supplied.

STEC-6 TAC 1618-DEM
MSRP: $49.99
TOYOTA MOUNTING BRACKET

TOYOTA 4Runner & Tacoma

Mounting Bracket

Fits both 4Runner ’10-18 and Tacoma ’05 - ’18

Hardware is Included
MSRP: $18.99

"Great products and excellent support! I had a couple of questions and Scott was there right away to assist. He was extremely helpful and knowledgeable. He had me fixed up in a matter of minutes. As far as the S-TECH switches that I purchased, they are top notch! Love the way they look in my Toyota and the quality is over the top! Thanks again! – Robert S.

"
S-TECH 6 Switch System

**Included in Kit**
- One (1) Custom Switch Housing w/ Hardware Kit
- Six (6) Dual LED Rocker Switches
- One (1) Power Control Module w/ Hardware Kit
- One Custom Plug and Play Wiring Harness
- One Accessory Fuse Tap with 15 AMP Fuse
- One (1) Custom Powder Coated Bracket
- Eight (8) Nylon HD Cable Ties 50# Tensile 7” Black
- Instruction Manual
- Link to Installation Video
- Made in the USA Sticker
- S-TECH Switch Systems Sticker

MSRP: $379.99

Switches available in:
BLUE, RED, AMBER or GREEN

6 Switch System Housing

**Fits Ram 1500/2500/3500 '13-'18**

MSRP: $119.99
Chevy Colorado / GMC Canyon '15-'19

S-TECH 6 Switch System

Included in Kit
- One (1) Custom Switch Housing w/ Hardware Kit
- Six (6) Dual LED Rocker Switches
- One (1) Power Control Module w/ Hardware Kit
- One Custom Plug and Play Wiring Harness
- One Accessory Fuse Tap with 15 AMP Fuse
- One (1) Custom Powder Coated Bracket
- Eight (8) Nylon HD Cable Ties 50# Tensile 7” Black
- Instruction Manual
- Link to Installation Video
- Made in the USA Sticker
- S-TECH Switch Systems Sticker

MSRP: $323.99

Switches available in Micro Mini LED:
BLUE, RED, AMBER or GREEN

S-TECH 4 Switch System

Included in Kit
- One (1) Custom Switch Housing w/ Hardware Kit
- Four (4) Dual LED Rocker Switches
- One (1) Power Control Module w/ Hardware Kit
- One Custom Plug and Play Wiring Harness
- One Accessory Fuse Tap with 15 AMP Fuse
- One (1) Custom Powder Coated Bracket
- Eight (8) Nylon HD Cable Ties 50# Tensile 7” Black
- Instruction Manual
- Link to Installation Video
- Drill Template
- Made in the USA Sticker
- S-TECH Switch Systems Sticker

MSRP: $235.99

Available in Micro Mini LED:
BLUE, RED, AMBER and GREEN
COLORADO HOUSINGS

**Chevy Colorado / GMC Canyon ’15-’19**

**6 Switch System Housing**

*Custom Manufactured*

STECH-6 CO

MSRP: $49.99

**4 Switch System Housing**

*Custom Manufactured*

Switches not included. Shown with optional carbon fiber.

STECH-4 CO

MSRP: $39.99

"S-Tech is a class act. I was able to speak with Scott tonight, who is the owner, while purchasing a new product of theirs. His passion for his product is evident just by hearing him talk. He’s proud that all of his products are all designed, and made, right here in the United States of America, and he shows that by supporting the US military and law enforcement with product discounts. His last words before we got off the phone were “this is my cell just in case you have any issues”. If that isn’t customer service, I don't know what is. – Justin G."
Switches

Dual LED Body & Covers
MSRP: $9.99

Dual USB/Voltmeter
Available in Blue, Red or Green
MSRP: $29.99

Dual LED Covers Only
MSRP: $4.99

Custom Dual LED Body & Covers
Available in Blue, Red or Green
Over 25 custom switch designs available
Examples shown. Visit STechSwitch.com/Accessories to view all switch designs.
MSRP: $14.99

Custom Dual LED Covers Only
MSRP: $5.99
Switches

Micro Rocker LED
MSRP: $8.99

Example of Micro Switches on a Jeep JL Housing with Carbon Fiber Finish

Round Push Button LED
Pre-Wired
MSRP: $12.99

Micro Mini LED
MSRP: $10.99
Breaker and Battery Cables

We highly recommend a 60 AMP Breaker purchase with all of our switch systems.

Description:
- High Current Circuit Breaker
- Size: 80mm (L) x 52mm (W) x 40mm (H)
- 4GA Gold Plated Inputs
- Works with 12-24v DC
- Stops power surges from damaging your amps
- Mount on Panel or Firewall
- Unique Push Button Reset can also be used as a Kill Switch
- High Tech water-resistant housing S-Tech Switch Systems
- RUBBER BOOTS FOR WATER PROTECTION
- No More Spending Money on Replacing Fuses

Package included:
1x 12V-24V DC Waterproof Circuit Breaker
Reset Fuse 60

---

**60 AMP Breaker with 24” Battery Cable**
MSRP: $19.99

**60 AMP Breaker with 60” Battery Cable**
MSRP: $24.99

---

**Battery Extension Cable 24”**
MSRP: $7.99

**Battery Extension Cable 60”**
MSRP: $12.99
Low Voltage Disconnect

Low Voltage Disconnect
MSRP: $19.99

Power Control Module

4 Switch System
MSRP: $189.99

6 Switch System
MSRP: $229.99
S-TECH Custom Switch Systems

Please contact us for information about Custom S-TECH Switch Systems

Custom Switch Systems available in BLUE, RED or GREEN

Over 25 custom switches available
Reviews for S-TECH Switch Systems

The team at S-TECH has been nothing but amazing to work with. Went with them instead of the other competitors on the market because of their price and because of what I had heard in terms of customer service. Don’t let the price fool you, you are getting a solid switch system that is backed by a 5-year warranty and I have no doubts that they will stand by it. Can’t recommend them enough.
– Travis H.

Absolutely amazing customer service and honesty. When I bought my system I put in a promo code that gave me $10 off. But the code was actually for 10% off which would have been more. Scott emailed me and called me the next morning to inform me I had some extra credit and could either upgrade or get the money credited back to me. He was also very prompt and clear on explaining any questions I had. AMERICAN made product, supports veterans, and amazing customer service. I couldn’t ask for more.
– Jerrell L.

Ordered a 4 switch for my sons’ JK online with some extra printed switch covers for his windshield pillar lights and eventual purchase of some rock lights. About an hour later I get a call asking if I would like the printed covers installed and they made sure I had everything I was going to need. That’s great customer service! When the package came in a few days later we open it up to find a couple of rock lights thrown in! My son is excited about the install and I couldn’t be happier about my decision to go with the S-Tech system. Thx y’all.
– Sean J.

I recently purchased an S-Tech Switch System for my Ram 2500. My truck is a 2012 and I purchased the 2013 and newer kit since they don’t have one for my years. It worked with some minor trimming and reworking of the plastic dash mount. I am very pleased with this switch setup as it simplifies a lot of wiring frustrations. The switch panel is highly versatile for customization. I added a 7 pin switch and a couple extra grounds to accommodate a couple dual color light bars that are controlled off of separate grounds. Very pleased with this kit and S-Tech products!
– Kyle F.

The instructions that come with the S-TECH System are really detailed and simple to follow. The thought that went behind the design is very evident! I highly recommend this system.
– Preston S.
**Products Price List**

### 4 Complete System - Choice of Jeep JL, JK, TJ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number / SKU</th>
<th>UPC CODE</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-BE-JL</td>
<td>644216013104</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>Jeep JL 4 Switch</td>
<td>219.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-BE-JL-M</td>
<td>644216012804</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>Jeep JL 4 Switch Micro LED</td>
<td>231.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-RD-JL-M</td>
<td>752830932340</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>Jeep JL 4 Switch Micro LED</td>
<td>231.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-AM-JL-M</td>
<td>752830932241</td>
<td>AMBER</td>
<td>Jeep JL 4 Switch Micro LED</td>
<td>231.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-GN-JL-M</td>
<td>752830932142</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>Jeep JL 4 Switch Micro LED</td>
<td>231.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-BE-JL-P</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>Jeep JL 4 Switch Push Button Micro LED</td>
<td>271.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-RD-JL-P</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>Jeep JL 4 Switch Push Button Micro LED</td>
<td>271.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-AM-JK</td>
<td>752830907928</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>Jeep JK 4 Dual LED</td>
<td>199.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-RD-JK</td>
<td>752830908024</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>Jeep JK 4 Dual LED</td>
<td>199.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-AM-JK-M</td>
<td>752830908420</td>
<td>AMBER</td>
<td>Jeep JK 4 Dual LED</td>
<td>199.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-GN-JK-M</td>
<td>752830908321</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>Jeep JK 4 Dual LED</td>
<td>199.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-AM-T4R1418-M</td>
<td>752830583849</td>
<td>COMBO</td>
<td>BE-AM-GN Combo</td>
<td>199.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-BE-TJ</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>Jeep TJ 4 Dual LED</td>
<td>199.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-RD-TJ</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>Jeep TJ 4 Dual LED</td>
<td>199.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-AM-TJ-M</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>AMBER</td>
<td>Jeep TJ 4 Dual LED</td>
<td>199.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-GN-TJ-M</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>Jeep TJ 4 Dual LED</td>
<td>199.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-AM-TAC1618-M</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>Toyota Tacoma '16-'18 4 Switch Micro LED</td>
<td>231.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-BE-TAC1618-M</td>
<td>752830976979</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>Toyota Tacoma '16-'18 4 Switch Micro LED</td>
<td>231.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-RD-TAC1618-M</td>
<td>752830977075</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>Toyota Tacoma '16-'18 4 Switch Micro LED</td>
<td>231.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-AM-TAC1618-M</td>
<td>752830978379</td>
<td>AMBER</td>
<td>Toyota Tacoma '16-'18 4 Switch Micro LED</td>
<td>231.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-GN-TAC1618-M</td>
<td>752830978478</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>Toyota Tacoma '16-'18 4 Switch Micro LED</td>
<td>231.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Combos and Customs available for JK / TJ as special orders. Call for details.** **No UPC code at this time.**

**We highly recommend the purchase of these items with any System Purchase.**

### 4Position Complete System - Chevy Colorado

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number / SKU</th>
<th>UPC CODE</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-BE-CO</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>Chevy Colorado '17-'19 4 Micro Mini LED</td>
<td>235.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-RD-CO</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>Chevy Colorado '17-'19 4 Micro Mini LED</td>
<td>235.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-AM-CO-M</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>AMBER</td>
<td>Chevy Colorado '17-'19 4 Micro Mini LED</td>
<td>235.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-AM-CO-M</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>Chevy Colorado '17-'19 4 Micro Mini LED</td>
<td>235.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**No UPC code at this time.**

### 4 Position Complete System - Choice of Toyota 4R, Tacoma

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number / SKU</th>
<th>UPC CODE</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-BE-T4R1013-M</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>Toyota 4R '10-'13 4 Switch</td>
<td>219.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-BE-T4R1013-M</td>
<td>644216012404</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>Toyota 4R '10-'13 4 Switch Micro LED</td>
<td>231.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-RD-T4R1013-M</td>
<td>644216012503</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>Toyota 4R '10-'13 4 Switch Micro LED</td>
<td>231.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-AM-T4R1013-M</td>
<td>752830977976</td>
<td>AMBER</td>
<td>Toyota 4R '10-'13 4 Switch Micro LED</td>
<td>231.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-GN-T4R1013-M</td>
<td>752830978072</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>Toyota 4R '10-'13 4 Switch Micro LED</td>
<td>231.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-BE-T4R1418-M</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>Toyota 4R '14-'18 4 Switch</td>
<td>219.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-BE-T4R1418-M</td>
<td>644216013005</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>Toyota 4R '14-'18 4 Switch Micro LED</td>
<td>231.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-RD-T4R1418-M</td>
<td>644216012800</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>Toyota 4R '14-'18 4 Switch Micro LED</td>
<td>231.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-AM-T4R1418-M</td>
<td>752830978171</td>
<td>AMBER</td>
<td>Toyota 4R '14-'18 4 Switch Micro LED</td>
<td>231.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-GN-T4R1418-M</td>
<td>752830978270</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>Toyota 4R '14-'18 4 Switch Micro LED</td>
<td>231.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-BE-TAC1618-M</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>Toyota Tacoma '16-'18 4 Switch</td>
<td>219.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-BE-TAC1618-M</td>
<td>752830976979</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>Toyota Tacoma '16-'18 4 Switch Micro LED</td>
<td>231.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-RD-TAC1618-M</td>
<td>752830977075</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>Toyota Tacoma '16-'18 4 Switch Micro LED</td>
<td>231.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-AM-TAC1618-M</td>
<td>752830978379</td>
<td>AMBER</td>
<td>Toyota Tacoma '16-'18 4 Switch Micro LED</td>
<td>231.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-GN-TAC1618-M</td>
<td>752830978478</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>Toyota Tacoma '16-'18 4 Switch Micro LED</td>
<td>231.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Toyota 4Runner housings may have compatibility issues if vehicle has ventilated seats or is a Limited model. Please contact us. **No UPC code at this time.**
# Products Price List

## 6 Position Complete System - Choice of Jeep JL, JK, TJ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number / SKU</th>
<th>UPC CODE</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-BE-JL-L</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>Jeep JL 6 Switch - Left</td>
<td>299.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-AM-JL-M-R</td>
<td>752830978577</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>Jeep JL 6 Switch Micro Mini LED - RT</td>
<td>323.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-RD-JL-M-R</td>
<td>752830978675</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>Jeep JL 6 Switch Micro Mini LED - RT</td>
<td>323.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-AM-JL-M-R</td>
<td>752830978777</td>
<td>AMBER</td>
<td>Jeep JL 6 Switch Micro Mini LED - RT</td>
<td>323.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-AM-JL-M-L</td>
<td>752830931640</td>
<td>AMBER</td>
<td>Jeep JL 6 Switch Micro LED - Left</td>
<td>317.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-AM-JL-M-R</td>
<td>752830978577</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>Jeep JL 6 Switch Micro Mini LED - RT</td>
<td>323.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-RD-JL-M-R</td>
<td>752830978675</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>Jeep JL 6 Switch Micro Mini LED - RT</td>
<td>323.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-AM-JL-M-R</td>
<td>752830978777</td>
<td>AMBER</td>
<td>Jeep JL 6 Switch Micro Mini LED - RT</td>
<td>323.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-BE-TJ</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>Jeep TJ 6 Dual LED</td>
<td>279.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-RD-TJ</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>Jeep TJ 6 Dual LED</td>
<td>279.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-AM-TJ</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>AMBER</td>
<td>Jeep TJ 6 Dual LED</td>
<td>279.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-GN-TJ</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>Jeep TJ 6 Dual LED</td>
<td>279.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-CO-TJ</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>COMBO</td>
<td>BE-RD-AM-GN Combo</td>
<td>279.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Combos and Customs available as special order for JK / TJ. Call for details. ** No UPC code at this time.

## 6 Position Complete System - Chevy Colorado

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number / SKU</th>
<th>UPC CODE</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-BE-CO</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>Chevy Colorado '17-'19 6 Micro Mini LED</td>
<td>323.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-AM-CO</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>AMBER</td>
<td>Chevy Colorado '17-'19 6 Micro Mini LED</td>
<td>323.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-GN-CO</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>Chevy Colorado '17-'19 6 Micro Mini LED</td>
<td>323.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** No UPC code at this time.

## 6 Position Complete System - Toyota 4R, Tacoma

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number / SKU</th>
<th>UPC CODE</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-BE-T4R1013</td>
<td>644216012602</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>Toyota 4R '10-'13 6 Dual LED</td>
<td>299.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-RD-T4R1013</td>
<td>644216012701</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>Toyota 4R '10-'13 6 Dual LED</td>
<td>299.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-AM-T4R1013</td>
<td>752830978874</td>
<td>AMBER</td>
<td>Toyota 4R '10-'13 6 Dual LED</td>
<td>299.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-GN-T4R1013</td>
<td>752830978973</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>Toyota 4R '10-'13 6 Dual LED</td>
<td>299.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-AM-T4R1418</td>
<td>752830976870</td>
<td>AMBER</td>
<td>Toyota 4R '14-'18 6 Dual LED</td>
<td>299.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-BE-T4R1418</td>
<td>752830979079</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>Toyota 4R '14-'18 6 Dual LED</td>
<td>299.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-AM-T4R1418</td>
<td>752830979178</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>Toyota 4R '14-'18 6 Dual LED</td>
<td>299.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-AM-T4R1418</td>
<td>752830979277</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>Toyota 4R '14-'18 6 Dual LED</td>
<td>299.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-AM-T4R1418</td>
<td>752830979376</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>Toyota 4R '14-'18 6 Dual LED</td>
<td>299.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-AM-T4R151A</td>
<td>752830977174</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>Toyota Tacoma '05-'15 Auto 6 Dual LED</td>
<td>299.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-AM-T4R151A</td>
<td>752830977273</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>Toyota Tacoma '05-'15 Auto 6 Dual LED</td>
<td>299.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-AM-T4R151A</td>
<td>752830977376</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>Toyota Tacoma '05-'15 Auto 6 Dual LED</td>
<td>299.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-AM-T4R151A</td>
<td>752830977471</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>Toyota Tacoma '05-'15 Auto 6 Dual LED</td>
<td>299.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-AM-T4R151A</td>
<td>752830977574</td>
<td>COMBO</td>
<td>BE-RD-AM-GN Combo</td>
<td>299.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Combos and Customs available as special order. Call for details. • Part number shown is for Automatic. Manual available, call for details.
## Products Price List

### 6 Position Complete System - RAM 15/25/3500

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number / SKU</th>
<th>UPC CODE</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-BE-RAM</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>RAM 15/25/3500 '13-'18 6 Dual LED</td>
<td>379.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-RD-RAM</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>RAM 15/25/3500 '13-'18 6 Dual LED</td>
<td>379.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-AM-RAM</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>AMBER</td>
<td>RAM 15/25/3500 '13-'18 6 Dual LED</td>
<td>379.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-GN-RAM</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>RAM 15/25/3500 '13-'18 6 Dual LED</td>
<td>379.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-CO-RAM</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>COMBO</td>
<td>RAM 15/25/3500 '13-'18 6 Dual LED</td>
<td>379.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Combos and Customs available as special order. Call for details. **No UPC code at this time.

### Complete POD Systems - Universal Mount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number / SKU</th>
<th>UPC CODE</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STECH-UN-6POD</td>
<td>752830908123</td>
<td>Light Green</td>
<td>6 Switch POD Base System 2” x 3”</td>
<td>199.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-UN-6POD Fx</td>
<td>752830977679</td>
<td>Light Green</td>
<td>6 Position Complete Programmable POD System 4” x 2.5”</td>
<td>279.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-FX</td>
<td>752830977570</td>
<td>Light Green</td>
<td>6 Position Programmable Controller Only 4” x 2.5”</td>
<td>119.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POD FLIP-UN</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
<td>POD FLIP for S-TECH UN 6 POD</td>
<td>39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POD FLIP-UN-FX</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
<td>POD FLIP for UN FX 6 Pod</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Products Price List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number / SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOUSINGS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-JL-HS</td>
<td>Housing Only, No Switches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-JL-HS</td>
<td>Housing Only, No Switches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-10-JL-HS</td>
<td>Housing Only, No Switches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-12-JL-HS</td>
<td>Housing Only, No Switches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-JK-HS</td>
<td>Housing Only, No Switches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-JK-HS</td>
<td>Housing Only, No Switches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-10-JK-HS</td>
<td>Housing Only, No Switches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-TJ-HS</td>
<td>Housing Only, No Switches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-TJ-HS</td>
<td>Housing Only, No Switches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-T4R1013-HS</td>
<td>Housing Only, No Switches Toyota 4Runner '10-'13 4 Position</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-T4R1013-HS</td>
<td>Housing Only, No Switches Toyota 4Runner '10-'13 6 Position</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-T4R1418-HS</td>
<td>Housing Only, No Switches Toyota 4Runner '14-'18 4 Position</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-T4R1418-HS</td>
<td>Housing Only, No Switches Toyota 4Runner '14-'18 6 Position</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-TAC0515A-HS</td>
<td>Housing Only, No Switches Toyota Tacoma '05-'15 6 Position (Auto)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-TAC0515M-HS</td>
<td>Housing Only, No Switches Toyota Tacoma '05-'15 6 Position (Manual)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-TAC0515M-0</td>
<td>Housing Only, No Switches Toyota Tacoma '05-'15 6 Position OEM Switches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-TAC1618-HS</td>
<td>Housing Only, No Switches Toyota Tacoma '16-'18 4 Position</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-TAC1618-0</td>
<td>Housing Only, No Switches Toyota Tacoma '16-'18 6 Position</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-TAC1618-0</td>
<td>Housing Only, No Switches Toyota Tacoma '16-'18 6 Position OEM Switches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6 RAM-HS</td>
<td>Housing Only, No Switches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-4-CO-HS</td>
<td>Housing Only, No Switches Chevy Colorado '15-'19 4 Position Matte Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-6-CO-HS</td>
<td>Housing Only, No Switches Chevy Colorado '15-'19 6 Position Matte Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Brushed Aluminum Finish and Carbon Fiber Finish are Available. Call for details.  
- Carbon Fiber Finish is Available. Call for details.  
- Housing is not compatible if vehicle has optional phone charger. Must replace with Toyota Part # 58810-04010-C0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number / SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOUNTING BRACKETS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-JL-BR</td>
<td>Mounting Bracket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-JK07-BR</td>
<td>Mounting Bracket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-JK0818-BR</td>
<td>Mounting Bracket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-TJ9606-BR</td>
<td>Mounting Bracket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-T4R1018-BR</td>
<td>Mounting Bracket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-TAC0518-BR</td>
<td>Mounting Bracket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-OPT-BR</td>
<td>Mounting Bracket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STECH-RZR-BR</td>
<td>Mounting Bracket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number / SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color Options</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWITCHES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST-Dual LED</td>
<td>Plain Dual Switches</td>
<td>Blue, Red, Amber, Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST-Dual LED</td>
<td>Custom Dual Switches</td>
<td>Blue, Red, Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST-Dual LED</td>
<td>Switch Cover Only</td>
<td>Blue, Red, Amber, Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST-Dual USB/Volt Meter</td>
<td>LED OEM Switch</td>
<td>Blue, Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST-Toyota OEM</td>
<td>LED OEM Switch</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST-Micro Rocker</td>
<td>Incandescent Lit Switch</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST-Micro LED</td>
<td>Black Body Switch</td>
<td>Blue, Red, Amber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST-Micro Mini LED</td>
<td>Black Body Switch</td>
<td>Blue, Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST-Round Push Button LED</td>
<td>Pre-Wired</td>
<td>Blue, Red, Amber, Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank you for Choosing
S-TECH Switch Systems

Sales@STechSwitch.com • STechSwitch.com • 720-307-7263